
STATE ME CROPS.

"Witk Three Exceptions All Show a
Decline In Conditions.

4

EUBOPEAff OEOP EEPOET,

Wheat Harvest of the AVorld Slightly Hess

Thr.n "Last Year Itcdacetl Quantity Be-

ing Fed to Stock rrotractetl
Drouth Iu France.

Washington, Oct. 14. Reports to tlio
agricultural department show a decline
in the conditions of all the principal
cropg, except cats, rye and barley. The
detailed summary shows a widespread
reduction in the condition of potatoes,
duelargely to drouth. The mcst serious
complaint of the potato grower this year
is the low price of the product, particu-
larly in the northwest. The report
from the department's agent for "Wi-
sconsin and Minnesota represents that in
tke;latter state the tubers "do not pay
for' digging." He states that the yield
is eaormous.

Sweet potatoes have suffered quite
seriously from lack of rain and their
condition lias been- - materially reduced
ii niany states. In roveu it has fallen
from 10 to 22 points.

Rye General average condition, 90.3,
a decline of four points, due principally
fcTdrouth.

"Hops The product of hops is returned
at 86.9 per cent of a full crop. The
quality is generally very good, except in
"Washington, where the louse and mold
have done material dninage.

Cane There is a very general
falling off in condition, due to drouth.
The effect of the severe winter is seen
iii stubble cano fields. The prospective
crop is much under that of 1894.
".Sorghum This crop seems to have

wffercd but little, but in Virginia low
conditions east of the Blue Ridge re-tf- ce

the general average to 80.
Apife The continued drouth, hot

weather and hot winds cf September,
causing premature ripening and drop-plu- g,

have resulted in a loss of over two
points in the average condition of
apples.

European Crop Itoport.
Washington, Oct. 14. The general

conclusion in the British cereal trade
that the wheat harvest of the world for
1805 is about 100,000 bushels less than
hat of 1804, is announced in the report

'of"the British agent of the agricultural
"department for October. The report
ja&ds: "It is known, however, that a
greatly reduced quantity is being fed to
;gtock, leaving about the same quantity
for humr.il beings."

" The estimate of this season's wheat
crop in the United Kingdom vary from

to 27 bushels an acre. Both in Great
Britain and on the continent the wheat

tyirm harvested in such favorablo condi- -

IftOtt as lO ilisVOlU il luyu iJCiuiiuioU ui
fjkmr.

JFrancc The official estimates fcrlSOu
it, un rv fnr l l .1... J.

lare: wnear, iw,ouu,uuy uusueis; oais,
$3,000,000 bushels. All of the other crops

' ;are suffering from protracted drouth.
, Germany The wheat crop is esti-5ate- d

at 104,000,000 bushels, a rcdnc- -'

Titfou from last year of nearly 7,000,000
bushels. The potato crop is believed to
be over the average.

Italy The wheat crop is officially es-

timated at 103,200,000 bushels against
jll8,400,000 bushels last year. A poor
'medium crop of corn is expected.

Spain The wheat crop is officially re
Sported at 92,000,000 bushels. It is not a
jupring crop.

Bulgaria The continued and persist
ent drouth is reported to have done
great injury to the corn crop, which, in
some districts, is said to have been
totally destroyed.

Hungary Cora crop irregular but sat
isfactory.

Roumania The wheat crop is excep-

tionally abundant.
Greece The wheat crop is unexpect-

edly short. A decrease of 5J0 per cent is
expected.

Russia An average wheat crop is ex-

pected. The rye crop is fine and heavy.

tost 17o Pounds Iu Weight,
Cheyenne, Oct. 14. Annie Grovcr,

who died at Laramie of starvation, had
no nourishment for over two months,
except a glass of water. From 200

'Twunds in weight she wasted to 75

pounds. A most extraordinary circum- -

stance in this connection is that the
alimentary canal failed absolutely to
perform its offices for 10 weeks prior to
death. Local physicians regard the
case as one of the most extraordinary in
medical annals. She lest the power of

t speech two weeks ago, and made herself
understood by signs. Sho apparently
suffered no pain. Sho was a half-sist- er

of Sarah Althea Hill-Sharo- n.

Vast Falling Off In Cuban Trade.
New York, Oct. 14. Mr. "Way dell, of

"Waydell & Co., steamship owners, in
commenting upon the .vast-fallin- g off of
New York's trade with Cuba and the
consequent withdrawal of several steam-
ships frcm the Cuban trade, said-today- :

"We used to ship large quantities of
machinery and provisions especially
canned provisions to Cnba. bnt now
most of the Cuban factories are silent
and there is only a call for machinery
repairs., I may safely say that New

"York's trade AvittiCuba has fallen off
over $1,000,000 a mouth since the insur---

rcctipn bcgan."f
j&r ItetailXIqunr Dealers In Session.

ASHiXGTON--r Oci.K 14. The annual
convention cf the National Retail Liq-

uor Dealei-s- ' association of Am erica bet
gan here tcday. About 28 states are
represented by delegates. The proceed-
ing today were confined to a social visit
to Cabin Johnsbridge, a few miles 1)0

yond the city. The business sessions
will begin tomorrow evening,

Jttsftop of Chichester.
Basle, Switzerland, Oct. 14. The

Rev. Richard Burnford, bishop of CJii-Chest- er,

; died suddenly tcday, aged 83

years.

Guests Escaped Without Injury.
"itEMPHis, Oct. 14. The Tucker block

ia Dyersburg was destroyed by fire,
akich originated in the T. P. A. hotel,

. which was entirely consumed. The
gests escaped without injury. Total

. logs, $75,000; partially insured.

Death of Jlrs. Clara Doty Kates.
Chicago, Oct. 14. Mrs. Clara Doty

Bates died at her home here today after
Syjpng ilhiess. Mrs. Bates was a well- -

A latown authoress, being particularly
jSfoniinent' as " a "writer of . juvenilo
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PAB2TEBS HOtDES'G THEIR WHEAT.

Coax re Grain Plethora In the Northwest-
ern Market.

Duluth, Oct. 14. There is no doubt
that northwestern farmers are holding
back their wheat on account of low
prices prevailing --and marketing their
coarse grain instead. For several days
past the receipts of wheat in this mar-
ket have fallen below those of last year.
Receivers 6ay that offerings are daily
growing lighter, and daily sales here
support the statement. On the other
hand there has been a more than
corresponding increase in coarse grains,
though of course the daily reports of car
inspection do not show as large a total
for all grain receipts.

Of course it is not reasonable to fear
that the wheat movement will continue
relatively small for any length of time.
Farmers who are averse to selling their
wheat for ruling prices, and have coarse
grains to sell, will send the latter to
market now and hold the wheat, for the
reason that ojarse grains command rela-
tively much higher values in this mar-
ket than wheat. There is the further
reason that flax cannot bo held in tho
stack as wheat can with safety from
damage by the elements.

Grain men believe that the heavy
movement of coarse grains will be prac-
tically over before the loth cf next
month and the early closing of naviga-
tion is likely to spur shippers on to
make inducements for a larger move-
ment of whea during the first half of
November if the market should demand
it, which is entirely likely.

PLANS OF THE VAXDEtBILTS.

Rumored Move to Secure Control of the
Overland and Central Pacific.

Chicago, Oct.d4. The Tribune says:
Ever since the famous traffic contract
was made between the Union Pacific
and the Chicago and Northwestern rail-
roads whereby the former secured the
right to dictate the through rates from
the west to Chicago, and the latter
through rates from Chicago to points on
the Union Pacific west of Oniaha, rn-mo- rs

have been current that the Yan-derbil- ts

would sooner or later secure full
control of tho Union Pacific property.
A plan for the reorganization of the
Union Pacific is now in course of prepar-
ation, and the preliminary steps already
taken indicate beyond a doubt that when
the Union Pacific gets out of the hands
of receivers it will bo controlled and
operated by the Chicago and North-
western, wliich is cue of tho Yanderbilt
reads.

The most startling rumor which has
lately gained currency is J"hat the Yan-derbil- ts

look still further than the acqui-
sition of the Union Pacific and the Ore-

gon Short Line. Their great aim and
object is raid to be the control of a line
through to San Francisco, and to gain
tliis end it is said they are now negoti-
ating with C. P. Huntington with a
view of securing control cf the Central
Pacific.

SUPREME COURT IX SESSION.

New Attorney (SemTal Introduced hy Sec-

retary Olney.
Washington, Oct. 14. After a recess

covering nbout four mouths the United
States supreme court convened at noon
with all the members present. There
was a fair attendance cf attorneys and
spectators. Secretary Olney, Attorney
General Harmon, Assistant Attorneys
General Dickinson and Whitney, Solic-

itor General Conrad and lien. Don M.
Dickinson were among the lawyers pres-

ent. The only vacant seat on the bench
was that caur.ed by tho death of Justice
Jackson, The prcceediuAS of tho day
were brief, consisting of the hearing of
unimportant mcticiiF, the admission of
half a dozen attorneys to tho bar and
the introduction of Attorney General
Harmon to the com! by liis predecessor.

A number cf cases were dismissed
cither by stipulation or on motion of ap-

pellants and plaintiffs in error,
Tho court then adjourned until to-

morrow, when it will meet to hear mo-

tions already assigned for that day.

Indiana Passe Out to Sea

Delaware Breakwater, Oct. 14.

Tho battleship Indiana passed out at 8

n. m. en route from Philadelphia to Bos-

ton for her official trial run,

CHICAGOGRAIX AND PROVISIONS,

Wheat Started Easy, Recajne Steady, but
Finally Closed Louver.

Chicago, Oct. 14. Wheat started easy today
but scou turned nnd becanio Bteady. The
opening vcakn&M was duo to tho easy cab'es.
large receipts and tho expectation of a heavy
increase in tho visible au ply, Tho bu'l featuro
was tho dry weather, tho signal service giving
no promise of rain. December opened c lower
at GOKo i"1- - advanced to 6 n.

Corn was firm with wheat. May opened un-

changed at 23Vc and sold to 20j.$ct

Oats were steady. Mar opened unchanged
nt 20 and sola froin 20&c to 2Ujo.

Provisions were firm on t ha higher live hog
market, .'annary pork opened 6o higher at
f9.52' and sold to J 9.6 J. January lard sold at
$5.80, and ribs at fl.85.

ciJ33ixa rnicra.
WHEAT October, oOV&s; December, GOJo

bid; May,
CORN October, 2to; May, 29c.
OATS Octoler, 17JSl7tfc;May,2."c asked.
PORK October. 5&5J; January, J9.6J; May,

J0.85 bid.
LARD Octobar, ?5.77J-$- ; January, 3.&y;

May, fo.OX
.RIBS October. $3.25; January, R85 bid.

Chicago TLivc Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 83,000

head; left over. 4,1)03 head; market active;
prices strong to 5c higher; light. 53.G534.25;
mixed, a7U4.25; heavy, 3.504.20; rough,
$3.50 3.7J.

CATTIjE Receipts, 25,000 head, including
0,C00Texans and 2.000 westerns; most grades
generally 10c lower; beeves, cows
and heifers, 51.4:3.03; Texans, 2.803.53;
westerns, 3.001.30; stockers and feeders.J2.25
03.85.

SHEEP Receipts, 3,000 head; market weak
to 10c lower.

Sooth OmaliaLive Sfock.
South Omaha, Oct. 14. CATTLE Receipts,

3,500 head; choico beeves "steady, others 10c

lower; feeders active, steady; native beef
steers, 8.755.25: western steers, J2.tO4.25;
Texas steers, J2.S5f?3.35: cows and heifers,$2,50
(53JS: cannere, .502.40; stockers and feed-
ers, J2.7533.75; calves, ?2.005.25; bulls, stags,
etc. $1.5.-2.7o-

.

HOGS Receipts. 833 head; quality common;
market 5c higher; heavy, ?3.753.85; mixed,
f&73.8J: light. f3.703.8J;pigs, f2.25(33. 50;
bulk of sale?, ?3.75&8a

SHEEP Receipts, 000 head; market steady;
fiir to choico natives. r2.253.25: fair to choice
westerns, 52.00(33.00; common and stock sheep,
2.0052.75; Iair.U. ?a(XX3.25.

Pleasure Jarty Comes to Grief".

Baltimore, Oct. 14. Four men were
drowned by the capsizing of a pleasure
boat in tho Patapesco river. They were
Barry Stiner, Fred Yalkmau, William
A. Reynolds and James Huston.

No License Por Fighters.
Austin", Oct. 14. The supreme court

this morning handed down its opinion
in the cases of the tax collectors of
"Williamson and Hayes counties, seeking
to force the comptroller to issue them a
prize fight license under the law passed
at the regular session of the

j legislature held( last spring. The court
declines to mandamus th'e cbjnptrcHer.

POUIl FATALLYBURSED.
v

Pittsburg Workmen Caught In a

Downpour of Pollen Metal.

DISASTER IrT Al IRON MELI

Fourth Victim of the VA tibnrg Trolley Ac-

cident Dies From IILs Injuries Train
Wrecked hy a Broken Fro?; take

Steamer Foundered.

Pittsburg, Oct. 14. The converters
at the Franlrstowu mill of Jcnes &
Laughlin overturned at 8:40 a. m. and
16 tons of molten metal poured into the
pit below, where a score or more men
were at work. Four men were fatally
burned and four others sustained serious
injuries. Tho names arc:

Squihe Watsox, widower, terribly
burned nbout head and body; will die.:

John B. Bunn, may not recover.
"William Edwahds, may not recover.
Charles Fkeksoks', may not recover.
"William Faulkxer.
Thomas ,W. Faulkner.
Eua'xk Keulixg. .

Samuel Lowe.
The injured were removed to the hos-

pital, where every! hiug pcssiblo was
dene to alleviate their suffering.

Tho accident occurred while the men
were in the act of raising converter No.
1, wliich contained over eight tous of
molten metal. It is raised by com-

pressed air power. Siimuel Love and
Jchn Tunney were working at it, and
before they get it raised the men work-
ing at converter Kb. 2 started to raise it
also. The metal ran out of converter
Kb. 1, and the men became so excited
over the pcrsibility of an "explosion that
they let go of the compressed air ma-

chine and allowed the converters to
drop. They came down with a crash
and threw the metal in every direction
and enveloped nearly all tho men cm--,

ployed in that portion of the null.

Wrecked hy a Broken Fro--.

Elkhorn, W. Va., Get. 14. A pas-

senger train cu the Norfolk and "Wes-

tern read was wrecked by a broken frog
between BlneSeld and Eeuova tcday.
The baggage and m.nl car and the secon-

d-class ecach were thrown from the
track and then ditched. Seventy-si- x

passengers were in the car and all were
mere cr less injured. P. P. Billon,
mayor of Pccaheiitas. was badly hurt
and F. L. Shaffer, baggageman, and
one other passenger were also severely
injured. All the wounded passeugers
were taken to Pocahontas for medical
attendance.

Fourth VlclSm of the Trolley Accident.
PrrrsBURff, Oct. 14. O. J. Baldwin of

YouDgsville. a victim of last night's
trolley car accident, died at the hospital
this morning. This makes four deaths
so far and several ethers are in a critical
condition. The accident was caused by
a brake chain and the fact that the
trolley left the wire. The mctorman
attempted to stop the runaway car by
reversing the current, but there was no
cuiTen t. The conductor and motorman
both went down with tho rassongcrs
and were badly injured.

Fire In the Mulr Tunnel Unchecked.
Helena, Mont., Oct. 14. Fire has

been raging furiously in thoMuirtun-uel- ,
on tho Northern Pacific between

Bozeman and Livingston, for nearly a
month. Efforts were made to smother
the fire by scaling the tunnel and also
with steam, but both were unsuccessful.
The Carnage cannot bo estimated at tins
time, but it is believed to be vciy heavy.
Large quantities of earth have fallen in
on the trades. Trains are being trans-
ferred successfully over tho new track
recently constructed over the mountains.

I.ost In Iake Krlo.
Lorain, O., Oct. 14. Tho schooner

Nellie Duff foundered two miles off this
port hist nigh-- . Tho captain and two
men were Crowned. One man was res-
cued.

Drouth In the Fast Unhrokcn.
Pittsburg, Oct. 14. Tho long drouth

in this section continues. There was
some rain on Saturday, but it was so
light that it gave no relief. Tho present
extremely low water in the river is caus-
ing a vast amount cf damage to the in-

dustrial establishments cn the Alonon-gahcl- a

river.

Secretary Carlisle In Xcw Yor'r.
New York, Oct. 14. Secretary Car-

lisle, accompanied by Assistant Sccro
tary Hamlin, is in town. Secretary
Carlisle itenied himrelf to newspaper
people, sending them word that he had
nothing to impart to tho public at this
time.

DR. OVF.UTOX CAlTUKEiJ.

Fugitive Bes roine.s Grave Robber Caught
In 3IudM:i, Wis.

Des Moines, Oct. 14. Dr. "W. C.
Overton, who fled two years ago from
an indictment in this city for grave rob-

bery and had since been iu London and
Eio de Janeiro, was arrested last night
in Madison, "Wis. Sheriff McGarraght
left tcday to bring him back for trial.
His accomplices have been convicted
and are serving sentences for the crime.

Senator Davis Lvft For Home.
Ottumwa, Oct. 14. Senator Davis of

Minnesota is not ill hero as reported
from "Webster City, but left Saturday
for his home in Minneapolis, He had a.

severe attack of grip.

HUMPHREYS
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dcgs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Page Book oh Treatment ofAnimate
and Chart beat Free.

CTRES(Fever8,CoBcestieH8,InHaffliatiea
A. A.i Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B.B. Strains, Lameness, Sheanatissa.
C. C. Distemper, Nasal Discharges
D. D. Bets er Grubs, Werras.
E.F.CeHgus, Heaves, PacaaeBia
F.F. Celic er Gripes, Bellyache
G. G. Miscarriage, Heraerrhaccs.
H. H. CriBary and Kidacy Diseases.
J.I. ErHptive Diseases, MaHce.
J.K. Diseases ef Digcutiea, Paralysis
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .60 t

Stable Case, frith Specifics, Manual.
Veterinary Cure OU and Jledlcator, $7.00Jar Veteriaary Care Oil, - 1.00

SeM byBrar?Wi; er crai prrpiM aarwbtre aad In ssy
qaasUir cn receipt of price.
KCXTHKETS'SEB. CO., Ill & 11WBSm St., SewTor- i-

HOMEOPATHIC flff
SPECIFIC No.60

" - rr - ,1 - Mmaiirfnf

Kmoos Dtfeility, Vital Weakness,
sad PrtHttnUieti, oror-worl-c or eti-rew- s.

21 per too, or SvUtesadtergeTiel pewd,f5.
S5d by DmssteU, or ten I ponpftldoa receipt of pries.

. SFHE?S,a9.CRlilAllBfnHwEt.iXevTorb

of

Ill

Plug
The Largest Piece

Good tobacco
EVER SOLD FOR

J

Order by telephone from

35TO.

nPIL

5i t.--i f?a-5-- i

E.

Book

3496,

TTJS, NEB
pirst JsTaiioiial Ban

Capital,

NORTH

Mri

Newton's

Wmm ARTHUR McNAMARA.

stagey
General Banking

8PEOIAL

Otten's

M. F.

IN
Iii order to swap shoes for money we will offer our ladies'

fine Ludlow Shoes,

Regular price 34,00 to $4.75, at $3.00.
Here is, a chance to have a fine shoe for a little money.

All our Men's $3.50 Shoes at $2.25.
All our Boy's fine lace and button shoes, the best made,

at $1.65 $1.65 Shoe $1.
A large line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slippers

- . wiJJbe sold at prices that will
Save you 1-- 3 to 1- -2 of your money. .

Children's Shoes, theTbest goods that money can buy, will
be at the same rate.

nSTSW JLZCsTZ) PSSD
. t. . A

.

-

-

Good

MM
or. cm ti.r

Prices
"xorthwest corner of CourthouEO

Store.

$50,000.00.

$22,500.00

LEFLANG, Preset.,

Business Transacted.

tore.
HOE SALE

Shoe
PRICES CUT TWO.

$2.5UShoe

slaughtered

Otten's Shoe Store.
LIVERY STABLE

Teams,

Comfortable !Rdgs,

kmwMim for Iba Fansk Ml

square.

"piENGH & BALD WET,

ATT0!i2rEY-AT-AW- ;
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

Office over N. P.-Ntl- . Bank.

QRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

rfORTH PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA.
Office over North Datto National Bink.

D.R. N. F. DONAIiDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacflc Br,n"w
and member of Pension Board,

NORTH IVLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
OOlco over Streils's Drug, Store.

wAL EVES, M. D.,

PIIYSIGIAIT AND SURGEON,
NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA

Office: Neville's Block. Diseased of Women
and Children a Specialty.

A. P. EJTTELL. F. H. BENSON.

Kittell & Benson,

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.
Prospective schemes investigated. lQ

schemes rejuvenated. Surveys,
Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Office In North Platto Nnrfh Nph
National Bank Bid?, riaiie,

Claude weingand.

DEALER IN

Goal Oil, Gasoline,

. . Crude Petroleum and
Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

Pure Well Water Ice.

Orders for the above product may
be left at Streitz's or McCabe's
drug stores, or with the milk wag-
on and they will receive prompt at-
tention. Orders for

ii he m m
may also be given the latter and
they will be promptly filled.

WM. EDIS

GEO. NAU MAN'S
SIXTH STREET

urn L V tw J. I

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

SMOKERS

In search of a good cigar
o will always find it at J.

F. Schmalzried's. Try
o them and judge. a.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
noma E.ST.

No.3 Atlantic Express Dcpt 12:10 A. ai.
No. 4 Fnst Jlnil 8 15 A. M.
No. 2 Li mi t ed ' 90 a. 31.
No. 23 Frol;!it " 7.-C- a. 51.
No. 18 Freight " 6.-0-0 r. 31.
No. 22 Freight " 4.-0-0 a, m.

OOINO WE8T 5IOUSTA1MTI3JE.
No. 7 Facitic ExDrees Dept 7:10a. si
No. 1 Limited " 110 r. ai
No. 21 Freislit ' 3S0 p.
No.23-Froi- Bht " 850 A. at

N. II. OLDS. Agent.

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : WORKS,

W. C, RITNER,
Man'I'rof cndDea'oria

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,

And all kinds of Monnniental and Cometery work,

Careful attention given to lettering of every
.Tobbing done on short notice. Orders

solicited nnd estimates freely fnrnlehed.

IU WEST FRONT-ST- .

C. . SOHARMAKN. .

Fire ami Life Insurance,

Rotary Public.
3,000 itaor-- Ditch Land

g HOUSES ABD LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
5 Land and Emiuration Apent.

E. B. WARNER.

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first-clas- s funeral supplies
always in stock.

KOHTp PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
5 Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE EOH TUBLICATIOX.
Land Office nt KorthPJntte, Xeb., J

September 7th, 1M?5. f
"otlce Is hereby given that Iho follox? log-nam-

settler has filed notice of his Intention toniako
final proof in support of bis claim, and that raid
proof will be made before the Resistor and Re-
ceiver at 2oith Platte, Nebraska, on October 19th,
1S1C, viz: Benjamin P. Savers, who made Home-
stead Entry No. 1.VW7 for the northwest quarter of
Section II, Township 11 north, range 83 re?t. He
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous lesidence upon and cultivation of raid
land, izi Milton Arbcgasr, Joseph Avalanch,
Jchn Staler, WiUinoi Latin, nil of DIckenp, Neb.

slCG COHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offlce at North Platte. Neb., )

September 10:h, 1S95. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to mate linal proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Register and Receiver at North Platte. Neb,,
on October 19th. 1895. viz:

GEORGE R. JOHNSON,
who made homestead entry No. for
the south half of the northeast quarter and
the north half of the southeast quarter sec-
tion 8. township 12 north, range 31 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Amandes Kunkel. Milton.
W. Baker. Joseph II. Baker and Alexander
Craigie, all of North Platte. Neb.

73-- C JOHN F. HINMAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofilco nt North Platte, Neb., )

AuKUst 19th, 1895. f
Notice is horeby given that Ashbel Uoleman has

filed notice of intention to make final proof before
Register and Receiver nt his office in North Platte.
Neb., on Tuesday, tho 22d day of October, 1893, ou
timbar culture application No. ll,6eJ3, for the south-
east quarter of section No. '215, in township No. S
north, range No. 2i west. He nomos as witnesses:
N. L. Moore, Gny T. Dawson, E. H. Dunham and
M. M. Runyun, all of Farnnm, Nebraska.
t6 JOHN F. HINMAN, Registor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U.S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb., J

Septembor 23th. 18U5. )'

Notico is hereby given ihat James Ware has filed
notice of Intention to make final proof before Reg-
ister and Jleccivor nt his office iu North PIatt,
Neb., on Wednesday, the IWth day of October, ISO;",
ou timber culture application No. 13,590, for tho
south half of the northeast qnarter north half of
tho southeast quarter of section No. 11, in town-
ship No. 11 north, range No 32 west. He names
as witnesses: John H. Hershey. William O.
Thompson nnd Xavier Toillion, all of Hershey,
Neb , and Napoleon B. Spurrier, of North Platte
Nebraska. John F. Uisman,

7745 Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.

To W. E. Hlgley and W. M. Strong:
You wilt take notice that Benjamin Daggett, as

plaintifT, did on the 19th day of July, 1895, file hib
petitiou iu tho District court of Lincoln connty,
Nebraska, cg..int Alpha Hill, Serilda Hill, W. E.
Higlcy and W. M. Strong, as defendants, the object
and prnur of which Is to foreclose n certain mort-
gage executed by Alpha Hill end Serilda Hill to
the Saint Joseph Loan & Trust Company, a cor-
poration, upon tho east halt of tho uortheast
qunrtor (E Lf N E Hl.the northwest quarter of the
uortheapt quartortN W N E'.iinnd tho northeast
quarter Vf the norihwest quarter (SE(N W Ji),
nil in secKpn numbered tea tlOj iu township num-
bered ten (10), of rango numbored thlrty-fon- r
(IU), west of tho Sixth principal meridian contain-
ing one hundred and sixty (160) ncres more or
less according to United States survey, to securo
the payment of n certain prommlssory note dated
October first, A. 1., 1889, for the sum of six hun-
dred dollars (S6C0), due and payable on the first
day of October, 1S91, which note and inortgago
were afterwards sold, assigned and delivered to
the above named plaintlfl who is now the legal
owner andliolder thereof; that tbero is now duo
upon said note and mortgage the sunt of fix
hundred dollars ($ti00) with interest thereou at tho
rate of soven per cent, per annum from the first
day of April, 1891, until the first day of October,
1SU4, and with interest thereon nt tho rnto of ten
per cent, per annum from the first day of Octobor,
194, until paid; for which sum, with interest nnd
costs of sidt, sold plaintiff prays for a decree that
the aefendants above named bo required to pay
the same or that said premises be sold to satisfy
the amount found duo said plaintiff, and for a de-
cree forever barring nnd foreclosing all of said
defendants from nil equity of redemption or other
interest in said premises.

You aro required to onswor said petition on or
before the 29th day of October. 1893.

Dated this 20th day of Septembor, 1S35.
JOHN H. CALVIN,

S213 Attorney for Plaintiff.

ESTRAY NOTICE --Taken up on oc
about July 1st, 1.895. on the north-

west quarter of section 28, town 13,rango
27, in Lincoln county, by tho under-
signed who thero resides, one dark bay
mare pony, weight 700 lbs, branded 17
on loft shoulder, j

Also ono buckskin horse pony with
strap around neck; no brand. Tho owner
of said animals can havo Fame by prov-
ing property and paying charges.

FOWLES BROS., Maxwell, Neb.

LEGAL NOTICU.

Nancy Francis Former, John Logan Fnrmer end
Ethel Farmer, defendants, will take notice that on
the 22d day of November, 1S91, William Stull and
Louis Stnli (partners as Stull Brothers), the plain-
tiffs herein, filed their petition In tho district court
of Lincoln county, Nebraska, against said defend-
ants, the object nnd prayer cf which nre to fore-
close n certain mortgage executed by Sarah C.
Farmer and Samuel Farmer to Plaintiffs upon tho
northeast quarter of section 29, in township 10
north, of range 3i west of sixth principal meridian
in Lincoln county, Nebraska, to secure tho pny-mo- nt

of 10 certain promissory notes, said notes
dated May Cth, 1892, for the sum of 610 JH). each
duo nnd payable Dec. 1st, 1892, Jnne 1st nod Dec.
lst,1893,189I,1895,189(5,nnd June 1st, 1S97: said mort-
gage provided that in case nny of said notes or
coupons, aro not paid wnen due, or within 10 days
thereafter, the whole sum secured thereby may bo
declared to be duo and payable; thore is now due
on said notes, coupons, and mortgage the sum of
$176.18, with interest thereou from July 1st, 1894,
at ten por cent per annum, for which sum plaint-
ifT s pray for a decree that defendants bo required
to pay the snme, or that said premises may be sold
to satisfy tho amount found due.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, tho 18th day of November, 1895.

Dated October 9tb. 1695.
C. C. FLANSBURG,

8M Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Hershey & Co.
DEALERS IN

Agricultural : Implements

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

How are-You- r

Wheels?

ot those in jour head, but
tSMy' almost aDy other variety
S&C If they are not workingSry smoothly then they aro in

want of repair.

In this Age of Wheels
tho fellow who does not take good

caro of his machine gets left bo-cau- se

ho is not right in tho race

LeMaster the Locksmith
does the best wheel work west of

Kearney. He also does repairing
of any kind of machinery, from
a watch to a threshing.machino.

His Prices are Right.
Don't forget the number 207 E. Sixth.


